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12:45:13
17:45:13

TwitLiveEvents
@TwitLiveEvents

December 09, 2015 at 01:00PM Twitter Chat - #SMChat #TwitterChat Visit
https://t.co/52cTeoQ3Zw for more events.

12:45:14
17:45:14

Gnosis Media Group
@GnosisMedia

#smchat: power of social media among practitioners. Mod: sourcepov. Wed
12pm CST. #tweetchatshappeningnow

12:54:30
17:54:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones, Charlotte NC. Checking in early and interested for #marketing
#smchat << new year >> prediction time again

12:55:17
17:55:17

ChatSalad
@ChatSalad

The #smchat chat starts in 5 minutes. #ChatSalad...

12:56:04
17:56:04

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

RT @sharonmostyn: Join us for #smchat Today at 1P ET: 2016 #socialmedia
#marketing predictions: https://t.co/1bpwgazN4s

12:57:18
17:57:18

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Sorry to miss #smchat today. Predictions always a good one

13:00:06
18:00:06

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Welcome to #smchat! Today's topic is 2016 #socialmedia #marketing
predictions: https://t.co/1bpwgazN4s

13:00:59
18:00:59

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Hope you will join us. Time for our annual (#marketing) predictions, w/ series
host @sharonmostyn #smchat https://t.co/aHFSgdxkZq

13:02:07
18:02:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Please take a moment to introduce yourself and tell us how you heard about
#smchat today.

13:03:39
18:03:39

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

Hey #smchat, good to see the regulars about! I'm Lex, enby data analyst and SM
wannabe ;D

13:04:05
18:04:05

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@sharonmostyn hi Sharon! Hope you are well. Great frame today. And .. I heard
it thru the grapevine .. !! :) #smchat

13:04:12
18:04:12

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

.@sharonmostyn Hi - waiting for a call but her until then - Alasdair - #smchat
since 2008

13:07:13
18:07:13

Danielle Sigmon
@daniellesigmon

Twitter May Be Realizing the Full Stream is Overwhelming:
https://t.co/WwEI0a6cxD via @thorpus #smchat

13:07:53
18:07:53

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

Hi #SMChat my name is Morgan & I am a senior at @UDelaware I was recently
researching new chats to get involved in & I heard about this one

13:08:13
18:08:13

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Is there a lag? #smchat

13:09:15
18:09:15

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

Hi #smchat. Tuning in! What's today's topic? Nice to see you all.

13:09:49
18:09:49

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@BlueHenMorganR welcome Morgan, glad u came out to represent
@UDelaware today. Good timing. Just getting started. #smchat

13:10:05
18:10:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q1 What #socialmedia platforms do you see emerging in 2016? Is
Snapchat a contender like @Forbes says https://t.co/RndYzX86vW

13:11:08
18:11:08

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@AllisonnTweets hey Allison, great to see you again :) we are on 2016
#marketing predictions today .. #smchat

http://www.holosoft.com/
http://twitter.com/holosoft
http://ift.tt/1bUDPUO
http://bit.ly/1HKI065
http://bit.ly/1HKI065
https://twitter.com/sharonmostyn/status/674621292625039360
http://wp.me/p3lpo-1tS
http://onforb.es/1m0AYjB


13:12:52
18:12:52

cybercontroller.com
@cybercontro11er

RT @sourcePOV: .@AllisonnTweets hey Allison, great to see you again :) we are
on 2016 #marketing predictions today .. #smchat

13:13:12
18:13:12

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. Personally I don't see #marketing potential in #snapchat .. too ephemeral.
Clicks? Users? Sure. But not customers. Imo. #smchat

13:13:50
18:13:50

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

A1: I think @Forbes has made an accurate prediction about @Snapchat in 2016.
They continue to reinvent their features & abilities #SMChat

13:13:55
18:13:55

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A1: I see video chat via Twitter (i.e. @blab) gaining more popularity in 2016.
#smchat

13:14:38
18:14:38

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Platforms are going to be less important independently. Rather brands will
target specific groups using a cocktail of platforms #smchat

13:14:50
18:14:50

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sourcePOV I have little use for snapchat but see it useful for some brands.
Hard to measure & assess value in time/effort #smchat

13:15:25
18:15:25

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@ajmunn Alasdair !! So great u stopped in. << props for your 6yrs of major
#marketing #smchat contributions

13:16:15
18:16:15

Tracy Schwartz
@tracysayswhat

@sharonmostyn @Forbes A1: I don't think @snapchat is as good for Marketing
#smchat

13:16:31
18:16:31

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A1: Increased use of emojis in social media (paid & unpaid) content. We use
judicially https://t.co/k2I7uPMigp #smchat

13:17:12
18:17:12

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

snapchat interesting - they are trying to fit platform into their vision of future.
Brands looking at content vs platform strategy #smchat

13:17:32
18:17:32

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

@AllisonnTweets @sourcePOV Yess. I can't get the hang of snapchat even as a
private user. Unsure of marketing potential #smchat

13:17:44
18:17:44

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

@sourcePOV HA - was it 2008? Can't remember #smchat

13:20:07
18:20:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q2 @socialmedia2day says #socialmedia “buy” buttons will be on the
rise in 2016 https://t.co/nJwTLPBH38 Do you agree?

13:20:22
18:20:22

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

@sourcePOV From a marketing standpoint @Snapchat isn't ideal but I do think
they have created a strong brand for themselves. #SMChat

13:20:30
18:20:30

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Marketing budgets are shifting. Larger mix in play. Budgets going towards more
integrated plays as online spans so much more #smchat

13:21:13
18:21:13

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@ajmunn April 2009 :) time flies, does it not? #smchat

13:22:06
18:22:06

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Ah - @sourcePOV Well feels longer :) #smchat

13:22:15
18:22:15

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

A1: I know from a millennial standpoint @Snapchat is one of the most used
forms of social media. They must be doing something right. #SMChat

13:23:01
18:23:01

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@ajmunn Help me understand "play". Do you mean online placement, social,
mobile? #smchat

13:24:22
18:24:22

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Social selling is definitely a goal. Again integrated plays are the new focus with
the goal being enablement on impulse. #smchat

13:24:30
18:24:30

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@BlueHenMorganR @Snapchat Totes agree but from a biz & strategic
standpoint, its hard to measure. Invest time/effort/$$? #smchat

13:25:01
18:25:01

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

A2: I see the potential in buy buttons on SM. However as a consumer I am
unsure if I would trust them as much as an actual site. #SMChat

13:25:21
18:25:21

LexBeresfordJurowscy
@lexberju

Absolutely second this #smchat https://t.co/YZUe9d7E57

13:27:00
18:27:00

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

A2: I see use of "buy" buttons increasing as we engage on mobile more & early
adopters/power users relying on social for shopping #smchat

13:27:14
18:27:14

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A1. I think @snapchat has same buzz & fad appeal @facebook has enjoyed for so
long. Chance to share, chat etc. But similar mktg gaps #smchat

https://www.facebook.com/monroviagrowers/posts/1026536654069519
http://bit.ly/1IHQzt2
https://twitter.com/BlueHenMorganR/status/674656008095010817


13:28:06
18:28:06

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@lexberju @BlueHenMorganR Me too. But I love "window shopping" via social
& mobile #smchat

13:28:17
18:28:17

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ajmunn: Social selling is definitely a goal. Again integrated plays are the
new focus with the goal being enablement on impulse. #smchat

13:28:18
18:28:18

Alasdair Munn
@ajmunn

Hi @Allisonntweets 140 character limit is a burden - play means strategy &
actionable items #smchat https://t.co/ypVN2lRRFP

13:28:19
18:28:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. First thing I'd ask is: 'buy what?' & 'from whom'? I think that makes a ++
difference re: trust factors #smchat

13:29:50
18:29:50

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Def see A2 value in window shopping .. up to buy decision. Then, drive to close
purch at brick & mortar? #smchat https://t.co/O74bSEyyYi

13:29:50
18:29:50

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@tracysayswhat Why don't you think @Snapchat is good for #marketing ?
#smchat

13:30:07
18:30:07

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q3 With #WearableTech adoption at 28% in 2016, @ClickZ says the
#IoT will be a big tool for customer engagement–who will do it well?

13:30:19
18:30:19

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sourcePOV Good point & agree. #smchat

13:30:54
18:30:54

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@AllisonnTweets @lexberju @BlueHenMorganR what do you"window shop"
for? #smchat

13:31:12
18:31:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: A1. I think @snapchat has same buzz & fad appeal @facebook
has enjoyed for so long. Chance to share, chat etc. But similar m…

13:31:26
18:31:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @BlueHenMorganR: A2: I see the potential in buy buttons on SM. However
as a consumer I am unsure if I would trust them as much as an act…

13:31:46
18:31:46

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A2. if it's @Amazon, I'm already in their pipline & I expect quick/easy ways to
buy on the fly. Small denominations, of course :) #smchat

13:32:07
18:32:07

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

I overheard a 5 yo asking for a smart watch. Talk about #wearabletech adoption
rates ↑ ... #smchat

13:32:40
18:32:40

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.. A2 .. but LOTS of 'buy' clicks .. @Amazon knows it adds up :) #marketing
#smchat

13:32:49
18:32:49

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @AllisonnTweets: I overheard a 5 yo asking for a smart watch. Talk about
#wearabletech adoption rates ↑ ... #smchat

13:32:55
18:32:55

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

@AllisonnTweets @Snapchat Agreed. I wonder how companies on their
Discover page measure success. Is there even a way?? #smchat

13:32:59
18:32:59

Social Presence
@_SocialPresence

RT @ajmunn: Social selling is definitely a goal. Again integrated plays are the
new focus with the goal being enablement on impulse. #smchat

13:33:02
18:33:02

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

@sharonmostyn Gosh. Everything? Vacation ideas, furniture, clothes, gifts ...
#smchat

13:33:52
18:33:52

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

@AllisonnTweets @lexberju True. That would make my online shopping
addiction even harder to control. #smchat

13:36:19
18:36:19

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@BlueHenMorganR, lol Morgan .. the first step is always coming out of denial :)
@AllisonnTweets @lexberju #smchat

13:36:23
18:36:23

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

A3: Any wearable tech that can also message and make calls in a winner in my
book. The first brand I think about is Apple #smchat

13:37:21
18:37:21

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @lexberju: Absolutely second this #smchat https://t.co/YZUe9d7E57

13:38:00
18:38:00

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

Who owns wearable technology? What are your thoughts about it? It intrigues
me but I think I would always prefer a phone. #smchat

13:39:01
18:39:01

Tracy Schwartz
@tracysayswhat

@sharonmostyn @Snapchat IMO it doesn't have an appeal to customers. More
see what's on and it's gone #SMChat

13:39:02
18:39:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@BlueHenMorganR Do you think Apple has done a good job recently with
innovation? #smchat

https://twitter.com/AllisonnTweets/status/674655506833776640
https://twitter.com/AllisonnTweets/status/674656784435556352
https://twitter.com/BlueHenMorganR/status/674656008095010817


13:39:15
18:39:15

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @BlueHenMorganR: Who owns wearable technology? What are your
thoughts about it? It intrigues me but I think I would always prefer a phon…

13:39:51
18:39:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Absolutely Kelly. A social buy requires trust in the seller, the product, the b2c
technology; lots to align #smchat https://t.co/vyIoOwj4Uo

13:40:05
18:40:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q4 #SocialMedia tracking will be a challenge in 2016 says
@ChadPollitt https://t.co/BaQh7LpY89 - how do you #measure app traffic?

13:40:23
18:40:23

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @tracysayswhat: @sharonmostyn @Snapchat IMO it doesn't have an appeal
to customers. More see what's on and it's gone #SMChat

13:41:26
18:41:26

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @sourcePOV: Absolutely Kelly. A social buy requires trust in the seller, the
product, the b2c technology; lots to align #smchat
https://https://t.co/vyIoOwj4Uo

13:42:13
18:42:13

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

Fred Flintstone was ahead of his time ... #WearableTech #smchat
https://t.co/Dd03qHPiEm

13:42:17
18:42:17

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

A4 .. traffic always hard to interpret .. & esp for marketing, kep gap = assessment
of relevance. Does @ChadPollitt see worsening? #smchat

13:43:17
18:43:17

Chad Pollitt
@ChadPollitt

@sourcePOV I see it worsening only because more and more people are
consuming and sharing content via the mobile app ecosystem #smchat

13:43:58
18:43:58

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

A4 I just attended #mpeis and tracking/attribution was a hot topic for #email
too #smchat

13:44:42
18:44:42

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @AllisonnTweets: Fred Flintstone was ahead of his time ... #WearableTech
#smchat https://t.co/Dd03qHPiEm

13:44:48
18:44:48

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Ok. Makes sense. Parallels #socialmedia saturation trends. Thanks for bouncing
back, Chad :) #marketing #smchat https://t.co/z2hztCSIk1

13:44:52
18:44:52

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ChadPollitt: @sourcePOV I see it worsening only because more and more
people are consuming and sharing content via the mobile app ecosy…

13:45:29
18:45:29

Chad Pollitt
@ChadPollitt

@sharonmostyn Unfortunately, much of the app traffic we receive today is
tossed into "Direct." It's like a blackhole #smchat

13:45:49
18:45:49

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ChadPollitt Thanks for joining #smchat Chad and answering @sourcePOV's
question

13:46:53
18:46:53

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@sharonmostyn @ajmunn I need to scoot to a mtg; love the forward looking
xchg. Mb 1-2 more in next 6 weeks !? If history a judge :) #smchat

13:47:12
18:47:12

Chad Pollitt
@ChadPollitt

@sharonmostyn Much of the email in the mobile app ecosystem has the same
problem as social -- "Direct" traffic attribution :( #smchat

13:48:05
18:48:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Sad but true. Suggestions on how to attribute app traffic? @ChadPollitt #smchat
https://t.co/omBF6ncOJC

13:48:16
18:48:16

Fashion
Crowdfunders
@FashionFunders

RT @AllisonnTweets: Fred Flintstone was ahead of his time ... #WearableTech
#smchat https://t.co/Dd03qHPiEm

13:48:41
18:48:41

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

.@sharonmostyn thanks as always Sharon for your long-term leadership and
time investment >> #smchat #marketing << key source of insight

13:49:02
18:49:02

Chad Pollitt
@ChadPollitt

@sharonmostyn That's the million dollar question. If I knew the answer I'd
probably be buying an island in the Caribbean soon :) #smchat

13:49:08
18:49:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@sourcePOV @ajmunn sounds great! Enjoy your meeting Chris #smchat
#forwardthinking

13:50:02
18:50:02

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#SMChat Q5 What #socialmedia #marketing topics will be the biggest
opportunities/challenges for marketers in 2016?

13:50:08
18:50:08

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

@ChadPollitt Islands for everyone! �� #smchat

13:50:37
18:50:37

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

@sharonmostyn from a consumer standpoint yes. I feel like they are always
coming out with new things (I.e iPhone charger case) #SMChat

13:51:35
18:51:35

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @BlueHenMorganR: @sharonmostyn from a consumer standpoint yes. I feel
like they are always coming out with new things (I.e iPhone charge…

https://twitter.com/KellyHamon/status/674659082825957378
http://huff.to/1lAtS4N
https://twitter.com/KellyHamon/status/674659082825957378
https://twitter.com/ChadPollitt/status/674660606016753664
https://twitter.com/chadpollitt/status/674661160545742848


13:52:42
18:52:42

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

A4: I'm sure companies have/are coming up with ways to track app traffic. I
think amount of downloads and clicks would be important #SMChat

13:55:12
18:55:12

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

#smchat A5 I hope 2016 brings tighter cross-channel integration between
#socialmedia #emailmarketing etc Analytics is the key

13:56:08
18:56:08

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

A5: One of the biggest challenges is going to keeping each platform relevant in a
world where there is new SM created every day #SMChat

13:57:35
18:57:35

Allison
@AllisonnTweets

Thanks for #smchat everyone. Gotta head out!

13:58:38
18:58:38

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

So true! New #socialmedia platforms and fragmentation #smchat
https://t.co/l742N1JbVY

13:59:13
18:59:13

Social Sensi
@socialsensi

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat A5 I hope 2016 brings tighter cross-channel
integration between #socialmedia #emailmarketing etc Analytics is the…

14:00:05
19:00:05

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

Thank you all for joining today's #smchat! We look forward to seeing you next
week to talk about #CustomerService with @ambercleveland

14:01:42
19:01:42

Derek Tacconelli
@DerekTac

Aw, I missed it! Darn! #smchat

14:02:22
19:02:22

Morgan Rocco
@BlueHenMorganR

Had so much fun participating in my first #smchat chat today! Thanks to all!

14:33:19
19:33:19

Social Marketing
@socialhelp

RT @sharonmostyn: #smchat A5 I hope 2016 brings tighter cross-channel
integration between #socialmedia #emailmarketing etc Analytics is the…

14:38:43
19:38:43

Fashion
Crowdfunders
@FashionFunders

RT @sharonmostyn: #SMChat Q3 With #WearableTech adoption at 28% in
2016, @ClickZ says the #IoT will be a big tool for customer engagement–w…

16:24:16
21:24:16

Leili Khalessi
@Leili4Good

RT @elanaleoni: Great, quick read: Big Trends in 2016 #SocialMedia:
https://t.co/EmzIZbxWev #smchat #nptech https://t.co/QunB6bW8gl

https://twitter.com/bluehenmorganr/status/674663840269926400
http://www.epolitics.com/2015/12/02/big-trends-in-2016-social-media/

